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TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE
WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bark had issued Demand Notice dated 18.05.2016 to the
borrowers (l)Mr. Mohammed \bal C & S/o.C K Ahamed Haji, (2) SmLFathimath Fazila B A, W/o.
Mr.Mohammed Iqbal, Both r€siding at Kalappura House, Panarkularr, Chengala Pos! Muttathody
Village Xasaragod- 671547, under section 13() of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Asseb and. Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 (hereinafter referred to as'The Ac/) and has
takm the (Symbolic/Physical) Possession of the immovable properties, more fully descriH in the
schedule hereunder under Section 13(4) of the Act read with Bule 8 of the Security lnterest
(Enforcement) Ruler, 2002 on 20.12.2016/19.11.2021 respectively

AND WIIEREAS, the borrower/guarantors have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is hereby
given that the immovable properties more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be sold by
way of tender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condifloD on t}re date and at
the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of Rs.55,49,473.05 (Rupees Fifty Five Lakls
Forty Nine Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy Three and Paisa Five Only) as on 21.A7.2022 with
further interest penal interest and costs from 27.07.20D in the account of Mohammed Iqbal subject to
the terms and condiuons: -

TERMSAND CONDMONS
1) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and the Bank

is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the property, The particulars
furnished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of information of the Bank and the
Bank will not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the tenns and conditions mmtioned in
the Tender Sale NoUce which is published by the Bank in its Website/ Cherkala Branch and
Regional Office at Kannur, and also visit the scheduled property and sati
boundaries, ownership tifle, encumbrance, statutory approvals, neas
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Name of Property Owner Mr.Mohammed Iqbal C A
Descripton of property fthedule "A"of 13(2) Notice)

All that part and parcel of land admeasuring 4.94 Ares
@quivalent to "12.230 Cents) along with approx.2000 sq.ft
residential building with all other usufructs and improvemmts
thereon comprised in ReSy.No.363l3C1A2 (363l3C as per
pattayam) situaH in Muttathody Village, Kasargod Taluk
Kasargod District more particulady de€cribed in fenmam Sale
Deed No.43tt8l2012 d.ated24-07.2012 of SRO Kaeargod with
boundaries on North by Property of foseplu East by Panchayath
Roa4 South by Property of C A Mohammed & West by Mukri
Ibrahim.

Reserve Price Rs.27,"16,000/ - (Rupees Twenty Seven Iakhs Sixteen Thousand
odY),

Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs.2,71.,600/ - (Rupees Two Lakhs Seventy One Thousand Six
Hundred only)

Date and Place of Sale Date: 30-0&2(2 at 03.00 PM, Place Regional Office-Kannur,
KVR Tower, Pampan Madhavan Road Opp. LIC Office, Talap,
Karmur. IGrala-670002 E-mail ro1016@si
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shall not enertain any dispuE regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property after
participating in the sale.

3) Inbrested Tender,ers shall produce a copy of any valid phobo identty/ address proof. In case,
the Tender€r is participating on authorization, he should produce the ID proof of himself and
the Tdnder€r.

4) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of RTGS (IFSC-

SIBLfiXm5sa (A/c No.0657ff3000ffi132)/DD drawn in favour of "The Authorised Officer,
The South Indian Bank Ltd." payable at Kannur

5) InEresEd Tenderers shall submit Dernand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case may be for the
EMD at The South 

-Indian Bant ttil Regional Office-Xannur, ali:ng with the Tenden in a
sealed cover before 10:00 AM on 30-0&2022

6) The Right of enFy to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have submithd
the Tender letEr and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or within such time as
may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole dirretion.

) The Authorised Officer has got right to cancel/ postpone the Auction without assigning any
reason whaboever. Further, the Authorised officer shall have the discretion to accepL rciect
or rcturn any or all the Tenders already sub,mitted and the Bank will not enErtain any claim
or rcprcs€ntauon in that regard from the Tenderers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Officer on 30-0&2022 at 03:00 pM. Any
tentler received quoting a price below the Reserve hce will be r€i€cH outrighL

9) After opening the tenders, the Tmdererc who arc present may be givm an opportudty at the
dirretion of the Authorised officer to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance
their offer price.

10) The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 % of the bid amount (less EMD) immediately on
receipt of bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working day afEr the
daE of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount within 15 days of ttre sate.
failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited by the Authorised
Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the property will be brought to
sale again. However, in desirable cases the time nay be exhnded at the sole dirretion of the
Secured Creditor.

11) The sale is subiect to confirmation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to cancel
the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitEd the 25% of Sale
amount Further, the sale is also sub;:ect to confirmation by the Secured Creditor.

12) on the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised
Officer, the successfuI Tenderer wfll be issued with a Sale Certificab as pen tre brms and
conditons of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act The successful Tenderer should pay all the
existing due6 eh., to the Government/ l-cr.al Authorities including charge/ fees payable for
rcgishation of sale certificaE such as registration Fees, Stamp Duty eh., as applicable as per
law.

13) The Authorised officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge 
.lieru

encumbrancg Woprty tax or any dues to the Government or anybody in respect of the
properties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges or any
other charge demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the bi{
previous periods.
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15) The Successfirl Tenderer sha[ at his cost get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage connection
etc. and any other common services transferred in his name.

16) The Authorised Officer has obtained EC/search report regarding the property from
01.01.2005 to
of the bank

06.07.2022 and it contains no encunbr over the DroDertv to knowledse

17) For any further information and for inspection of property, the intended Tendererr may
contact the Authorised Officer or The South Indian Bank Ltd., Cherkala Branch during
working hours

orised Officer
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